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Must SA bleed to death
before the leaders act?

T
HE brutal m;L~ wh ich took place at Boipat,mg and Mt
40 people dNd . ,hoclu'll a Soulh Africa which had l>c-rome
numbed by endemic violenc•. Memoria l service, were

held. , ITong rommitmenh; were "",de. assislanct' from I.... int..,.·
national commu nity w., sought in order to slart nl"g,"iatiohS
afresh and in lhe hope Ihallhis would bnng an end to lile SICken·
ing lOU of violence.

Despite lhe piou, commilment lhe stro ng dedarotions, Ihe
new iniliative!>, Soulh Africa continues 10 b]"-ed. As til;' maga7jne
g<>es to p""s. yet anoth.r homan slaught<'1" h.. occurred. Ihis
time in Ciskei,

Since lloipalOng almost I 00:1 people hav~ died and at least [
200 havt' been injured. The majority of the ,';ctims 01 violence are
women and child......

The figul'l'S are chilling: !ill peopledied and 54 w"'" injun'd in
the rwv.Natal and the Wesl"'" Cape between 26 Augusl and [
Sl'pt","ber alone. We are su ppooed 10 be encouraged when Wi'

....ad that the weekly death toll in lhe PWV area has d rupped
from an aVt1"age nf S4 from Man:h to July to 25m mld-Augu"'. In
Natal, the w.,..\:Jy death rate h.Is rlS<'Tl lrom 23 ,m av..,-ag~ from
March k> July to -l.'i in mid-August.

Aga i",t Ihis background , whal are the political leaders in
Natal saying' Chief Mangosulho 8ulhelezi i/o on reoon:!lhat "the
ANC mu, l l>e bUAA~red up· , dnd when Dr Md lal.."., [~ chal

lenged on ld",i sion. he concedes tha llhe slalem<'llt was "",de
but thaI il ....ally meanl lha l lhe ANC must be "bugg<.>red up"
peacefully! Harry Gwa la. a p"" minenl A>-':C leader in Na tal, is
givm a slanding ovation by a large numt>er of studenlS at lhe
lJniwrsily of Cape Town wh... he d""la""" lhal "violence is nol
taking p[....., in NataL Whal is happening i/o a liberation war", In
addition to thaI..... warn, lhal lhe ANC may be forced to mum
10 lhe "armed ~t rugg1e" .

Elsewhere. despile the fact thaI lhe PAC in m;~nl w"",ks ""s
been merting wilh the g' l\"t't'l\men l to _k common ground fur
negotiation, lhei, spokesm'-n continue to empha,i... that "lh.
armed Slruggle" is part of lhe ' lralegy 10 end a part heid , As
preparalions were made for lhe march on Ciskei, despile lhe
volatile climale whIch ""isIs there. ANC J...d..". wen: quoied as
saying. "we a.... prepared to die in the attempl kl 5<'CUre freedom
fIX our people". n.. question is, was the dea lh roonl in C~,kei un
Sept<>mber 7 really n"""""'ry~ [s thi, the price the people must
p"y fur freedom?

Meanwhile, d espite allihe f"utrstatiolU by Ihe Minister of
Law and Ord~r, lhe (lVerwhelming p<'fWpliun "I blacks who are
subject to violence almost every day of their li"es, b lhat some
elemenls in the police and security fur,,-'5 a.... playing a >inister
role in the continuing violence. H hardly inspire, ronndence
when dt'a th> in cu,lody continue al an ""....increasing ra~_

Mind less violence is destroying Ihe fab ric 01 our " " iely.
Family life and rommunili~ are undermined . The econnm}'
limps on with no hope of recovery against the background of
instability. VlOleJK>' thn.. l,'Il' III derail an~ f">'Sibility of smu,"e
negotiations, Againsl this dismal scenario, w""t is being done to
stop the,-iolertce?

~ National red~ Acmn:! und,.,. thp indt'fati~able leAdership
01Julm H.nrontinu('S to holJ me<'\i ngs, to diSCI.!"' 'lralcgit'S, to
st"'lIgthen Iheir fon:es. And whil>l lhry m~t and d.Jibe rat~,

f"'<>ple AI\' dying. Mnniroring agene;'" "",k ro-ordinati<ln, more
t~th and whilstlhey ",,,,,jim, peop le continue to die.

On the negotia tion lront South Afncans are told that il i,
imp0!isibl<' 10 restart form.ll negotiations bec.use the g<Wern"",n l
and Illp ANC cannot agIl't' 00 th~ ",Ie.", of political prisoners
, nd the ""d ing of the viol""",,! 50 whil~ lh~y talk about ~nding
the yj"lO'l!«' aod about the ....Iea", of f"'litica l pris<mm, ptIOpl~

dIP, Is it ..king too much from t1w government and lh~ ANC to
apf"i nl an independent al'bilrawr to resoh-e a matk.-r ~uch dS tile
",k. "" ~f political pri<ont'1'S which has boom on tt,., ag~nda for
y~a,,?

It i~ well known 1M! til<> ca.......,;of violence are It'gkm and lhal
th~ SCJCi<>.t'ronomic siMlwn "Ilhe majority ofSouth Africans ~ ~

ma", r <;au"", N"'·<'rt....l"". it IS dear lhal mme and more lives are
h<~ng 10;1 in lhe ideological baille beill.!\ foughl between the ANC
and Job lha , The can'l,lg~ taking plaet' cries oul for p:>litiC<l1 and
community l~a der< who are prepared to una mbiguous ly ron·
d,-mn vi"lenc~ in word and d....d. Mu,l Soulh Africa bleed 10
dealh for lhe wanl of p:>lilical ,tate'Sm... and women wOO can
l~ad the country away from lhe palh 01w nfmntalion 10the new
p:>ssi\:rilili", of genui"" negolL.tions and arove all. peace?

T
HERE is no cerlainly lhal any initiative is going tn end lhe
viol~nce. All we can hope is for imtiatives and men and
womt'l1 who will mounl these initiah.,·"" "" thaI vinlence i>

al least rurtailed and controlled . Whilsl we wail lor n."otiati"",
k' ..,,;ume '" lhal el""liolU can be hl"ld and an inlerim govern
""'n l can be in place (which will enable ro-oniinalt,j actinn by a
cro,;s-s<'ction llf pohocal lead.r.;hip 10 take d~sive action again, t
lhe P'''l'''trakll''> of violence), must we fold llur arms and count
our dead?

Surely Ihe time is o,"en:lue for a hJgh·lev"/ meeting.. involving
p:>litical lead~,." as w~lI a~ civil society, tll fashion a plan and a
strat"8~ In dt..J d,-ei>ivdy with the dealh and drslruclion which
is our dailv diet in South Africa? II ",ill be argued [hallhecau"",
of violence and w.ys and means of cou ntering ,"iolenee have
been discussed 0'''''' and owt . gdin. bul the 1...1 {If the matter is
lhat violence continues and prople are dying. H such a confer·
l"IIce "'"as called, n"ltn . tlribu tc blam,- bul to concede thaI .11
I'nlitkal parties carry responsibility for the ';o1«nce and to find
ways and """ns In ","ork togelher, il may help 10 stnp some 01
the killi ng. Such a conference wuuld have 10 be called nol by the
gowmlIlt'flt. nor the ANC or In\:.alh. or any oIh.". political rarty,
btlt by an Indel""'drnlarbitralor.

Whah·"er. ei", " true, lhe lilany of violence demands action
and in particular. from t!I<>sE who are 5ul'f'O"-"'lio be ,,,,emsing
wi,.. and "",t" ,," politic.llt-ad~rship .
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